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THE NEBRASKA ADVERTISER

W. W. HANDKUH, rulilUhor.

NEMAHA, KEDIIASKA.

TOPICS OF THE DAY.

A "Wine I'roiiliot.
Anotlmr prophet Iiiih iirltirn. Ho

ay tlio world will coino to an end In
1,000 yearn. Tliut'H tho kind of a
prophet to be. No man living can
prove that, he docHu't know what ho
is talking about.

Chlenifo Honda the Mrit.
JJhe lateHt cenRtiu bulletin k'iowh

that Chicago ouIcIuhhch all this olhr
largo cities In the number of deaths
from railroad aceldentH. ltn lotal for
tho cetiHUH year In 330, while (he com-

bined total for nlno other big citleu in
only 480.

Itootluir for lm Polo.
The warm Hummer Iiiih dlHlodged tho

Ico of the north and great hopes arc
entertained that tho nolo can bo
pulled up, if found. It would be a
great scheme to bring the thing back
and plant it where it will not be ko
dlillcult to reach.

Miim'h Inhiiniiiiilty.
A horrid Nchrimlca man ban planted

lilmnclf firmly In the pathway of civi-
lization and progreRH and in demand-
ing that IiIh wife, who Iiiih become a
nilHHiouai'y, come homo and look after
her four children. Tho brutality of
man continues to tiBBort Itself.

Avrrnito ticiircOi of I.lfo.
According to recently compiled ntn-tiHtlc- H

tho average length of-lif- e In
this country in 1880 wiih but a little
over 33 yeura, but in 1000 it waa more
than 35 years, bo pcrhapn by the end
of tho century tho average man will
llvo long enough to make it worth
while being born.

Too IJront n II n t'd en.
The MothodlRt effort to raise 00

for foreign missions lau-gulBh-

When tho $20,000,000 fund
was proposed and adopted foreign
mission work was omitted. Under the
fund something moro than $12,000,000
liaB been raised, hut under the $2,000,-00- 0

mission scheme practically noth-
ing has come In.

Intcllrcttitil I'rlnuiry In lu Went.
That tho pcrcentngo of UlttonitcB

is larger among the malo poulatlon
of voting age in Now Hampshire than
in Nebraska is ono of tho revelations
of the consus office that is apt to up-
set one's preconceptions.' The intel-
lectual primacy once hold la New
England would seem in danger of be-

ing shifted prairlewavd.

Adopted n Novel Scheme.
A minister in n tKansas town

adopted a novel scheme for
bolstering up tho church collections,
which had been diminishing. He in-

formed IiIh congregation just beforo
tho plates were passed around that
tho membern who wcro in debt were
not expected to contribute. Tho col-
lection that day was double tho usual
Hum,

Wouldn't Tnke Ilntl Cimen.
Gen. John II. Littlctlcld, who studied

under Lincoln, writes In Success that
Mr. Lincoln would nover tako a caso
unless his client was In tho right.
"You've a good case In technical law,
but a bad one in justice. AH the
time I was pleading It. tho jury would
bo thinking, 'Lincoln, you'ro n liar,'
and ,1 believe I should forget myself
and say it aloud."

From Slavery to Aflluoiicc.
At Duglas, Gn., Pater Vlckers has

recently subscribed $1,000 to help per-ttun-

a railroad company to build up
to tho town. This iBn't remarkable,
Tho notable fact Is that Vlckors was
born a slave and that he now owns
9,800 acres of farmland, besides other
real cstnto in three Georgia towns.
His bank account and the esteem In
which his fellow citizens hold him are
large.

Horse Mont Itm't the Thins.
Scientific investigators in Kuropo,

after thorough teats of n horseflesh
diet, say that this sort of moat, when
tho use of it is continued for a time,
tends to lesson tho weight of tho
consumer, whether man or beast.
Theso physiological sages have coma
to the conclusion that tho choicest
Btcaka and roasts from tho fattest
colts and fillies aro Inferior to beoi
or veal, mutton, lamb or ham in sus-
taining vital forco and preventing a
decline in strength.

Had a StrmiKo ICxiicrlenou.
Luther 12. Thrasher, tho Kansas boy

who killed himself in San Francisco,
had nn experience- n few years ago ol
tho kind you read about and seldom
hear of, and which prompted his sui-

cide. Ho was engaged to bo married,
nnd was sent as a reporter to tho
morgue one day whore ho found, to
Iiis horror, tho girl ho was to marry.
She had drowned herself in a fit of
temporary iiiRanity. Tho shock affect-
ed Thrasher's mind, nnd ho becumo
morbid and melancholy. Ho was a

inewspaper man,

gfiWJM- -

A. NATION'S SOJRItOW.

President McKinlcy Closes Event-

ful Career At Milburn House.

Knllre World Mourn tho Fto or tho Victim
of itn Amuimdit I.ust CuimcIuii Hour of

the Ormit AiiHirlcnu Spout In Com-
forting III Invalid Wlfo.

liuffalo, N. Y., Sept. 15. President
McKinlcy died at 2:15 Saturday morn-
ing. He had been unconscious since
7:50 . in. His last conscious hour
was spent with his wlfo to whom ho
devoted a lifetime of cure. Ho died
unattended by a minister of tlio gos-

pel, but his last words wcro an hum-
ble submission to tho will of God in
whom ho believed. Ho wns recon-
ciled to the cruel fate to which an
assassin's bullet had condemned him
and faced death in tho same spirit
of calmness and poise which has
mnrked bin long and honorable ca-

reer. His relatives and tho members
of his official family wcro at tho Mil-bur- n

house, except Secretary Wilson,
who did not avail himself of the op-

portunity, and some of his personal
and political friends took leave of
him. Tills painful ceremony was sim-

ple. Ills friends came to tho door of
tho sick room, took a longing glance
at him and turned tearfully away.
Ho was practically unconscious during
this time. Hut the powerful heart
stimulants, including oxygen, were
employed to restore him to conscious-
ness for his final parting with his
wife. He asked for her and she sat
at his side and held his hand. He
co'iisoled her and bad her good-b- y.

She went through tho heart-tryin- g

sceno with the samo bravery and for-
titude vith which she has borne the
grief of tho tragedy which ended his
life.

The president in his last period of
consciousness, which ended about
7:40, chanted the words of the hymn,
"Nearer, My God, to Thee," and his
last audible conscious words as taken
down by Dr. Mann at tho bedside
were: "Good-by- , all; good-by- . It is
God's way. His will be done." Then
his mind began to wander and he com-
pletely lost consciousness. His life
was prolonged for hours by the ad-

ministration of oxygen and he finally
expressed a desire to be allowed to
die. About 8:30 the administration
of oxygen ceased and the pulse grew
fainter and fainter. He was sinking
gradually, like a child, Into tho eter-
nal slumber. By ten o'clock the pulse
could no longer bo felt in his extrem-
ities and they grew cold. At 0:37 Sec-

retary Cortelyou, who had been much
of the time with his dying chief, sent
out formal notification that the pres-
ident was dying. Hut the president
lingered on, Ids pulse growing fainter
and fainter. There was no need for
oflleinl bulletins after this. Those who
came from tho house at !ntorvalstold
the samo story that the president
was dying and that tho end might
come at any time. His tremendous
vitality was the only remaining fac-
tor in tho result, and this gavo hope
only of brief postponement of the
end.

An affecting incident of tho morn-
ing was tho coming of Mrs. Garrett
A. Hobart, wife of the former vice
president of the United States and
her son. Mrs. Hobart was in deepest
mourning and after her visit to the
house, camo out with her handker-
chief to her eyes, weeping.

The cabinet held a brief meeting at
noon Saturday and then adjourned to
await, tho arrival of tho now presi-
dent. They said that the entire pro-
gramme for tho funeral had been
agreed upon. It includes provision for
a short service of prayer at the Mil-bur- n

residonco Sunday afternoon at
five o'clock. On Monday at seven a.
m. tho remains will start for Wash-
ington on a special train In which tho
cabinet as well as the family will em-

bark. Arriving there In the evening
tho body will be taken to tho white
house, where It will remain over
night, and on Tuesday it will be taken
formnlly to the capltol where the
state funeral will be held. On
Wednesday the remains will be escort-
ed tq Canton and on Thursday inter-
ment will tako place at President Me-Klnle-

old home.
tlntphlo Description of I.iwt lloum.

Buffalo, N. Y Sept. 14.Thc death
of President McKinley camo in the
small hours of the morning, under cir-
cumstances of peculiar wlerdness.
For hours ho had lain unconscious,
with all hope of his survival aban-
doned. Dr. Janeway, tho eminent
heart specialist, who had been sum-
moned from New York, arrived short-
ly beforo midnight and proceeded at
once to tho bedside of the President.
An instant's glanco told him the
time h.itl passed for the slightest
hope. lie turned away, telling tho as-

sembled relatives and officials that
tho end wns vory near. Midnight came
and still the tremendous vitality of
tho president was battling undor dis-

solution. Another hour passed so,
and still another. At 2 o'clock Dr.
liixey was tho only physician in the
death chamber. The others woro In
an adjoining room, whllo tho rela-
tives, cabinet officers and nearest
friends woro gathered in silent groups
In tho apartments below. As he
watched nnd waited, Dr. Illxoy ob

served a slight, convulsive tremor.
Tho president had entered tho valley
of tho shadow of deuth. Word was
at once taken to the immediate rel-
atives who wero not present to has-
ten for tho last look upon tho pres-
ident in life. They came in groups,
the women weeping and tho men
bowed and sobbing in their intense
grief.

At 2:15 o'clock, silent nnd motion-
less, tho circle of loving friends stood
about tho bedside. Dr. Ilixey leaned
forward and placed his ear close to
tho breast of the expiring president.
Then ho straightened up and made an
effort to speak. "The president isfiontlng at mast as a mark
dead," ho said. The president had
passed away peacefully, without tho
convulsive strutrL'lo of death. It was
as though he had fallen asleep.

llrlof ftarvlcuiN hunriiiy Morning,
llufl'alo, N. Y., Sept. 10. Buffalo

yesterday became a city of mourn-
ing. The gay and ilamlng decora-
tions of tho Pan-Americ- exposition
gave way to the symbol of sorrow.
The black drapery of tho city's
streets muflled the tolling bells of
the churches. Bits of crape appeared
on every sleeve. The sorrow was
everywhere apparent. In the morning
a simple service took place ut tl
residence on Delaware avenue, where
tho martyred president died. Only
tho immediate family and the friends
nnd political associates of the late
president were present. Then the
body was borno out to the waiting
cortege on tho brawny shoulders of
eight sailors nnd soldiers of the re-
public. Tho cortege passed through
solid walls of living humanity, bare-
headed and grief-stricke- n, to the city
hall, where the body lay in state yes-terd- aj'

afternoon. Thero a remark-
able demonstration occurred which
proved how close tho president waa
to the hearts of the people. Arrange-
ments had been made to allow the
"iiblic to view the body from the time
4t arrived, at about 1:30 o'clock, until
about five o'clock, but the people were
wedged into- - the streets for blocks.
Two lines were formed. They extend-
ed literally for miles. When five
o'clock came 40,000 people had al-

ready passed and the crowd wnlting
below in tho streets seemed undimin
ished. It wns decided to extend tho

hours the named in all the
longer the streets were dense with
people and a constant stream flowed
up the steps of the broad entrance
into tho hall and passed the bicn
When tho doors were closed nt mid-
night It was estimated that 80,000
pcoplo had viewed the remains, but
thousands of disappointed ones were
still in tho streets.

The body lnid in the city hall until
this morning. It was then tnken to
tho station by a military escort and J

at 8:30 the funeral train, consisting
of seven ears, started for Washington
over tho Pennsylvania railroad. Mrs.
McKinley, the president, the cabinet
and relatives and friends of the dead
president nccompanied the remains.
Mrs. boro bravely up dur-
ing tho service at the Milburn resi-
lience and Dr. Ittxey, her physician,
thinks she will bo nblo to support
her trying part in tho state funeral
at Washington.

When Mm. McKinlcy Wns Tolil.
Buffalo, N. Y., Sept. 15. It is defi-

nitely learned that it was Mrs.
Barber, Mrs. McKinley s sister, who
broke the news of her great loss to
tho stricken wife. She went from the
bedside of the dead president to the
wife whose condition wns such that
It seemed best to remove her from
the room beforo the end. Mrs.
McKinlcy Is occupying n large south
room in the Milburn houso overlook-
ing Delaware avenue and Ferry
streets. Through the drawn shades
tho early morning light was break-
ing when Mrs. Barbor told her that
the sleep into which tho president hnd
passed would know no awakening.
Mrs. McKinley, whose extreme deli-
cacy was for years the president's
greatest sorrow, received tho news
with unexpected calmness and at once
acquiesced In the request of her phy-
sician and family to leave the details
of the sad ceremonies in which tho
entire nation is to join entirely in the
hands of the officials and personal
friends who nre nsscmbled.

All day long she has remained quiet-
ly In her room, stricken to the soul,
but bravely bearing her sad burden,
because she knows "the major," as
she lovingly enllB the lute president,
would bid her to do so. Dr. Illxoy,
who for years has guarded her from
all excitement and In constant
attendance during her recent illness
in San Francisco, is much encournged
by tho way bIio is bearing up at
present, although it is quite possible
tho Btrain of tho next 21 hours may
make it desirable for her to return
with her sister to Canton to avoid tho
serious strain of a state funeral,

l'rmn Cloiolumt.
Princeton, N. J Sept. 15.

Grover Cleveland, when ho henrd
of President McKinley's death, inado
tho following statemont: "This is
dreadful news, and tho more cruel bo-cau- se

It strikes down tho confidents
and comforting expectations which
all our people wero encournged to
entertain that their president would
bo saved from death. In tho afflictive
gl.iom surrounding this third presiden-
tial murder within the memory of

ill. f- c-
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in .'i

men not yet old, we can scarcely keep
out of mind a feeling of stunning
amazement that in free America,
blessed with a government consecrat-
ed to popular welfare and content-
ment, the danger of assassination
should ever encompass the faithful
discharge of tho highest official duty.

UnlTcrsal Monrulm: In 'Kuropo.

London, Sept. 15. From the towers
of Westminster abbey, from gray
buildings where the government of
the empire is administered, from the
mansion house nnd law courts, from
churches, hotels and business and pri-

vate houses in London, union jacks are
half of

sympathy for tno luuruorcii picsiuL-ni,-
.

All tho stock and commercial ex-

changes are" closed. Telegrams are
pouring in from prominent Knglish-me- n,

societies and municipalities. It
seems ns If every little town in En-

gland is individually telegraphing an
expression of sympathy nnd horror.
Affecting scones mnrked tho an-

nouncement of the death of the pres-

ident at the Fcumcnical Methodist
conference, which passed resolutions
declaring that the whole Christian
world sympathized with the American
people. Throughout the length and
breadth of Europe feelings similar to
those evinced in the British metropo-
lis seem to have been evoked. Perhaps
this is best voiced by the Vienna Neues
Welncr Tageblatt which says, "Tho
ocean Is not wide enough to hold all
the sympathy that is streaming from
,the old world to the new."

A Dnnth Mnnk of McKinlcy.
Buffalo, N. Y., Sept. 1C A death

mask of the president's face was
made at 7:20 o'clock. The mask was
taken by Eduard L. A. Pausch, of
Hartford, Coirti. Pausch has mod-

elled the features of many of tho
distinguished men who have died n
this country in rcceut years.
mask is p faithful reproduction of
the latf President McKinley's fea-
tures.

Curried Heavy 1.1 fo Insurance.
Cleveland, O., Sept. 10. Well-inform-

life insurance men of this city
say that President McKinley carried
from $100,000 to $200,000 on his life.
One big New York company is said
to have a single policy for $50,000.
Mrs. McKinlcy is understood to bo

time until midnight. Then for beneficiary pol

McKinley

sick

was

Tho

icies.
Up Went the SlnrH nnd Stripes.

Dantzic, Sept. 15. When Emperor
William heard of the death of Presi-
dent McKinley he immediately or-

dered the German fleet to half-ma- st

their flags, and to hoist the stars and
stripes at their main tops.

Ciller KvonU In MoKlnley'ft I.lfo.
Born In Nlles, O., January 29, IS 13. Hla

parents devout Methodists.
Educated In tho pdbllc schools, In Union

seminary .at Poland, O., and Allegheny
college, Mcadvlllo Pa. United with Meth-
odist church at age of 17.

Enlisted In the union army at first call
for troops In 1SC1 whllo clerking In tho
post office at Poland, O. Enlisted as a
private In tho famous Twenty-thir- d Ohio
Infantry. Among his comrades wero
Huthcrford 13. Hayes (afterwards presi-
dent) and Gen. W. S. Rosccrans. Ho par-
ticipated In many Important engage-
ments, always exhibiting the rarest
bravery and executive ability. Ho roso
from private by gradual promotion until,
at tho age of only 22, ho was commis-
sioned major by brevet "for gallant. and
meritorious service." At tho closo of tho
war ho was urged to remain In the nrmy,
but deferring to tho Judgment of his
father, ho was mustered out with his reg-
iment July 20, 18G5, and returned to Po
land. Ho had never been absent a day
from his command on sick lcavu and only
ono short furlough In his four years of
service, never asked or sought promo-to- n

and was present and active In every
engagement In which his regiment par-
ticipated.

Returning to private life, ho completed
his law course at Albany, N. Y. Admitted
to the bar In March, 18G7, at Warren, O.,
then settled at Canton.

Elected prosecuting attorney of Stark
county in 18G9.

Married Miss Ida Sexton, of Canton,
January 25, 1871.

Elected to congress In 1870 by 3,300 ma-
jority. Re-elect- In 1878 and 18S0.

Supported Blaine for president In the
national convention of 1SJM.

IiOyal to John Sherman for president
In 1SS3.

For tho seventh time elected to con-
gress In 18SS.

Defeated for speaker of tho houso by
Thomas B. Reed.

April 16. 1890, introduced tho famous
tariff bill which has slnco borno Ids
name.

Defeated for to congress In
November, 1890.

Elected governor of Ohio over Gov.
James B. Campbell In 1891 by 21,000 ma-
jority after an exciting contest.

Loyal to Harrison for president In
1892, but received 1S2 votes himself In
the Minneapolis convention.

Re-elect- governor In 1893 by 80,995 plu-
rality over Lawrence T. Neal.

Nominated for president at tho St. Louis
convention In 1S9C, receiving 661 votes
out of 922.

Elected president In 1S90, receiving 271
electoral votes against 176 for W. J.
Bryan.

Inaugurated presldcat on March 4,
1897.

March 15, 1897, called congress In extra
session to pass a tariff law.

July 24, 1897, signed tho "Dlngley tariff
bill."

March 8, 1S9S, declared war against
Spain.

December 10, 1S9S, treaty of peace with
Spain signed.

March H, 1900, signed tho "gold standard
act."

Juno 21, 1900, unanimously renominated
for president by tho natlonnl republican
convention nt Philadelphia.

Novombor 0, 1900, elected president over
William J. Bryan, carrying 28 states with
292 electoral votes, his opponent carrying
17 states with 155 electoral votes.

March 4, 1901, Inaugurated preslaent for
secon dtorm.

September C, 1901, shot by Leon Czolgosz,
an anarchist, whllo holding a reception
In tho Tnmplo of Muslo at tho Buffalo

Virtue of a Man Mfc.
Tho Supreme Courts have decided that

tho' life of tho average man is worth iuat
what he in ablo to cam. A man s carninga
depend to a great extent upon his physical:
health. Tho stomach Is the measure of
health aad strength. Everyman may bo-brig-

and active if his digestion is normal.
If it is not, Hofltetter'a Stomach Bittern
will make it so. Try it for dyepepgia, indi-
gestion, constipation, biliousacss, flatu-
lency, liver or kidney troubles.

IfV JM W UN11M MADK.
Jj'or Moro Than Quarlor of Century

Tho roputatlon of W. I. Douglan S3.0O
and 83.50 nhocn for stylo, comfort and
woar has excelled all other makes sold at,
these prices. Tula oxcollont reputation has
been won by merit alone. W L.Douxlas
ohoco havo to glvo batter oatlafnction than
othor 83.00 nnd 33.50 shoes becouso hlo
reputation for tho best 93.00 and 53.50
nhoca must bo malm .i.cd. The otandarcl
hao always boon placed so high that tho
woaror receives moo valno fcr Ins monoy-i-

tho V. It. DouRlaa $3.00 and 83.CO
shoes than ho can pot olsowhero.

W.L. Douglas sollfl moro 83.CO andS3.BO-alioc-a

than any othor two manufacturers.
IV, L Douglas ? f.00 Qllt Cdga Lino
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IV. L. OoiifHaa SS.OO and
ttlicas aro mada of tho s.imo hfrli
tjratlo toathars used In $B and $3
sioor? and ara Just ae good.

Bold by tho beat shoe dealers everywhere.
Iiittlftt upon having V. X,. Douglas shoes

with nnino and price, stamped on bottom.
ZInw to Onli'f by Mull. It V. U Douglas

Allocs aro not told In yonr torni, send order direct to
factory. Slior nt anywlir ro on receipt of price and
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LOOK ABOVE TRADE MARK. BEWARe OF IMITATIONS.
CATALOGUES FREEr

SHOWING FULL LINB OP GARMENTS HATS.4
A. CO., MASS. 4.
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U. It. Station. Attic, on tho Wbah R. H. He.dueca rate, round-tri- p tlckotu sold at all WbanolU ccs.

World's Most Wonderful Resort
lor health. Rest and Pleasure.
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J.TOWER BOSTON.

WABASH

CCPjbJh

San-yor-'- "KxcelMor Ilranil" Bnita
nnu DiioKers uro tho bent wntirproorKuriu in tho world. Mndo Irom tho teei ma- -
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